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Stteen O PiniPesagTeed betwe the GOenmn of Canadaê an th&
Govrnen ofIniafor Co-operative Economic Deeomn of I4ia.

Th oeriet of Canada and India tgether withi ot1er governiments,
t6ok partb inondon in 1950 ini drawing up the Colombo Plan forCo-perative
Economic Development in South and South-East Asia. The (Gaverments of
Canada and India now desire ta co-operate for their mutual benefit, and ini
particular for the achievement of the purposes of the Colombo Plan, ))y
promotîng the economic developJnent of India. Therefore theç Governmeiits
af Canada and India now wish to esta1blish agred priinçiples under whiO>I
economic aid from Canada will be provicled to India for, the piurpose!s of the
Colombo Plan, anid aceording to which supplementary agreemen~ts xnay be mode
to caver specific programmes.

The Governments of Canada and India agree to the establishment of the
iollowing piciples

1. Ail economic aid supplied by the Government of C~anada to the Gvr
Ment af India igider the Colombo Plan shall consist af goods and service in
atceordance with specific pr'ogrammes agreed upon fraùi time to 1time between
thetwo goverment Sbimiarly, agreement will be reached on the methO
of rocurement and transfer.

2. In rder that Canadian aid may cover différnt tyesofproects, dfée
iorms of fInang*&g may be us.d; in priuar, Canadian aid will b. avalae
on either a grn or a loan bais depeningi on the atur4e of each specit

3. The partieular terms of each specific 'programme will be a mtter fç
agreement between the two gavernments, si»,jeet ta the fofllwing gene9
provisions:

(a) Grants: lIn any specifle programmie under which goods flnanced 2
grants from the Canadian Government~ are sold or otiiçrwise distribue
to t6he hndfan publie "conter-part lunds» *i11 nornally be 'set a1c

iconnection with each spcil porme t will pay ino b
accaunt the rupee equivalent of the Canadian expencUtures on g0c
and services supplied up?4ç an suiçh programme. The Gvrnn
ai India will irom i Ure tio time report to the Government af Canada
the pos4io ofti con and will supply a certificate flromnil
Comptroller and Auditor-General oi India. The two Governrnl'V
will iro ti to tim agree on the economic development proiect
in India ta be financed frani this account.

(b) Loum Fo the~ secifie programmes which are agreed to b. aPPr'
piaefo Inancing by means ai loans the terins of the loans wll b

det«inedby hetw4>4overnments. These ternis wil relate prinim8T
ta the. commiercial character ai the particular project in quesll
ta its anticipated earnings, and ta its anticîpated effects on the farit
«xchange position of India.


